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Haywood County
Bank Sets New
High Record

The resources of the Haywood

County Bank of Canton has reach-
ed an all-tim- e record of $3,000,000,
according to J. E. Reister, execu

Thp office of
J- - V c4

Thirty-Tw- o Men
Reclassified,
Ten Put In 1-- A

Thirty twu men were reclassi-
fied during the past week by the
local draft board with ten placed
in Class as follows: Louie
Richard Gibson. Jackson Bradley,
Bonnie James Morrow. Sam Brown,
B J. MehalTey. Samuel Terry
Sinathors. L. V. Hannah, Robert
Lcc Smith and George Thomas
Snyder.

Pfc. Ruble Bell Is
Discharged From Army
Pfc. Ruble Bell, stepson of Mack

Caldwell, of Mt .Sterling, received
his discharge from the army on
October 10th. He entered the ser-
vice in January. 1943, and was in-

ducted at Camp Croft, and from
there was sent to Fort Lewis,
Wash., from which post he was
sent to the South Pacific.

Pfc. Bell was attached to the
182nd Infantry of the Amaracal
Division and was in the Pacific for
a period of 30 months. He is en
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Be QuickTo Treat

r Bronchitis'
Chronic bronchitis may dereld0 II

four cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take achance with aoymedU
cine less potent than Craomnlstoo
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel ferns
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, InflamM
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote by special process with other
time tested medicines for, coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medlcinea
you have tried, tell your druggist ta
cell you a bottle of Creomulsion witli
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mltting rest and sleep, or you arts t4
have your money back. (AdrJ
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tive nt of the institu-
tion. This shows an increase of
more than $450,000 during the past
year.

The capital stock of the bank has
recently been increased from $30,- - titled to wear the Asiatic-Eur- oPlaced in class (Enl.) were;
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pean theater ribbon. Infantryman's
badge, three battle stars, and Good

Floyd Leroy Mathis and Medford
Smith.

H1' i nf Cleve- -
iis3K3aV -

conduct medal.
l IUM'K-- i

,, ui'ie simple
,..,.11 complicated and

Placed in class tlnd.) were:
William Orion Davis. Jr.. Hugh A.
Hill, Arthur Junior Karley, Arthur

At the time he entered the
he was engaged in lumbering

000 to $50,000 by unanimous vote
of the directors which steps the
total surplus and the capital fig-

ure for the Institution up to $100 --

000, Mr. Register has explained
Active depositors now total more
than 3,500 according to the

Edwin Finchcr, Clyde business
man, is president of the bank
while P. Frank Campbell is cashier.

lo contact na- - operations.Sinilh, Jr. James Dennis Dec. a
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Crawford and Lawrence Thomas
Page, Jr.

Placed in class 2-- was Jack R.
Howell.

Placed in class 4-- were: James
Donald Siske. liuford Kdgar Mull.
Walter Felix Woodard, Vivian
Ward. Kdgar Finest Rest. Rufus
Columbus Massie, Willie Woodard
Conner. James Duncan Bradshaw,
Edgar Warlick. Dcncile Caglc, Troy
Beaut ord Ratlibonc, Samuel David
Leopard and Clayton Oliver
I lay nes.

NAMID with four other American
Army officers to sit in judgment on
Jap Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita,
Maj. Gen. Clarence L. Sturdevant
(above) is the law member of the
commission. Yamashita, former
"Tiger of Malaya," pleaded not
guilty in Manila. (International)

RnP'i GIFTED PALMIST
Ml Not To Br Classed As A Gypsy

read our entire life. past, present and
i i

SERVING IN JAPAN

Coy H. Wood, Seaman First
Class, USNR. son of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Wood, of Waynesville, R.F.D
No. 1, is serving in the American
Occupation Forces of Japan. He
is aboard the USS Yorktown, air
craft carrier, which has been as
signed to this area.

THIS NEW! ST TVA DAM, on the Tennessee Pvivcr near Paducah, Ky., to

b dedicated Thursday by President Truman, serves the multiple pur-

pose of aiding navigation, controlling floods and supplying power. lh
of flood storage; will create

dam will Impound four million acre-fe- et

deep river navigation channel 184 miles long and will 8

hundred thousand kilowatts of electrical power. (International)

future, giving dates and actual facts of business, love,

health, courtship, marriage, divorce and family affairs, overcomes

innermost thoughts and secrets, unravels your most intricate affairs,
overcomes enemies or rivals and makes up lovers' quarrels. She has

read for manv noted and prominent people in all walks of life. The
best class of people consult her and bring their friends. Tells who

you will marry and when . . whether husband, wife or sweetheart
is true or false, what part of the country is luckiest for you and Just
what to do to be successful in life. She will warn you gravely, sug-

gest wisely, and explain fully. Satisfaction guaranteed. READINGS
DAILY AND SUNDAYS from 9 o'clock a. in. lo 10:30 o'clock p. m.

LOCATED IN HOl'SE TRAILER
Just Outside City Limits at Canton, N. C. on

Waynesville Highway

LOOK FOR SIGN

liny War Stamps RcadinRs for lloth White
and Bonds and Colored

SCOH'S SCRAP BOCK By R. J. SCOTT,

SGT. GEORGE MOODY HOME
Sergeant George Moody is spend-

ing a furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Florence Moody of RatclilT
Cove.

Sgt. Moody has recently returned
from two and one half years in the
European theater of operations.

TSgt. Fred II. Moody
Honorably Discharged

T.Sgl. Fred II. Moody, son of
Mrs. B. A. Noland, of Dellwood
road, and the late Henry E. Moody,
has been honorably discharged
from the service. He was induct-
ed at Fort Bragg on September
10. 1941, and was assigned to the
air corps and sent to Kccslcr Field,
Miss.

He left the States for overseas
services from New Orleans on Nov.
25. 1941, and served in the Carib-
bean area for thirty-on- e months,
returning to the United States on
June 14, 1944.

Sgt. Moody is an administrative
specialist and has been chief clerk

(him 1
stars, Good Conduct medal and
Infantryman's badge.Dim a New Ford

raiding enemy barracks, blowing
up bridges and disrupting import-
ant line of Nazi communications.

It was on an early winter morn-
ing of last December that Cliappcl
parachuted into German controll-
ed Italian territory.

And from then on it was "kill or
be killed" for Captain Cliappcl.
And he killed Germans with mor-
tars, machine guns and on one
occasion even with his bare hands.

At one time he and two of his
companions were moving through
enemy lines hidden in a truck load
of tobacco cases.

They were almost caught al-

most,
The Germans stopped a n d

searched the truck but it was far
too much trouble to move the large
case just over Chappcl and his
two comrades-in-arm- s.

And Chappel escaped. It was
like living on borrowed time and
time was running short.

But not quite short enough. He
lived to see the day of victory and
today, Chappel is back
home.

He has just received the Silver
Star award for helping write an-

other chapter in the fighting story
of American men and American
history.
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Wick Winter Starts WrlA niiM-f- c V

t0 WOMBATS.
COME. FROM ?inn Hie winter with a worn-u'do- m

battery you'll only
i.., t ii rhtrlf vour

in Headquarters base unit at
Field, Calif., since his rety scientifically according; to

The Winds Are Blowing Cold . . :
It's Time To Get The Youngsters Under Warm Cover

AND WE CAN HELP YOU AT RAY S
For Instance - In Cosy Warm Snow Suits

turn to the States.
tiirM and tell you now mucn
liit in it- -

He is authorized to wear the
American theater medal, American

All Makes of Cars Defense medal, with one star, Good
Conduct medal, five overseas bars
and one service stripe.

j row! n new Ditneiy, iti.
iiiable Ford battery. They
in live different size; fit all
sof cars and they're big, pent' At the time he entered the serv EXfREMEL

SENirTiVE- -
ABOirf

'frlEIR TRUNKS'

ice Sgt. Moody was employed as.htjvy duty types that start
w rjiiicker and outlast ordi- -
batteries.

bookkeeper for Garrett Furniture
Company and Funeral Home. He

ITTErV WARRANTY VirlEN PAMPERhas two brothers in the service; Ca NOES ARE
PROPELLED WlTltOUT

1HREA1ENS IMEVU Fnnl h.itterv we sell carriea a Joe 11. Moody, who is serving as a
gunner on a Liberty ship in the IMVARIrXBLV CI n w.irranty covering replaea--

We Are Showing
An Excellent
Assortment

RS 6 NOVA SCOTlAM GUIDESUP THEIR. PROBOSCISPacific and Thomas A. Noland. seaor admstmcnt. uur Dattery
isainolc now but don't wait PROCESS IS A METrloD oFouT of Harms way

Cast K.i Ik tuU'i( warpin; Tut Boat Through The waterman second class, who is stationedleus. Sec us today I

at Camp Parks, Calif.

The testimony on lack of any
special defense against atomic
bombs came from Secretary of War
Patterson and Dr. Vannevar Bush,
head of the office of scientific re-

search and development. Both tes-

tified before a joint military-commerc- e

of the
Senate which is considering legis-

lation to set up a national scien-

tific foundation.

fi !'!BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bfaren anDavis - Liner nouncc the birth of a son at the

Mission Hospital, Ashcvillc, onMotor Sales Monday. October 15.

Pfc. Kirkpatrick
Plans To Re-enli- st

When Discharged
Private First Class Hoy Kirkpat-

rick. sun of Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Kirkpatrick of Cove Creek, has ar-
rived home and is spending a 45-da- y

furlough with his family. He
expects to receive his discharge
in the near future and plans to sl

in the army.
Pfc. Kirkpatrick volunteered in

May, 1!)42. and was inducted t
Fort liragu and from there sent
to Camp lllaniling. Fla., and then
In Fort George Meade, Md. lie
served in the Kiiropoan theater
for II months and two weeks. He
was in Kngland. Scotland, France.
Belgium. Holland anil Germany,

lie is wearing the European
Ihealer ribbon, with two battle

You Can

BUY

Timely, Practical

Household
Suggestions

by
Ruth Currant

of State College

It's the women who spend (he
family income or at least a great
portion of it. Theirs is the job
of budgeting and household man-

agement. They should take tins
job seriously. They should buy
wisely and intelligently. One of
the important things in buying is

to "look for the label" and read
carefully every word written there-
on.

Many food manufacturers are
now actively at work on a earn
paign of descriptive labeling. These
descriptive labels identify products
in detail for the consumer. They
tell her what the ingredients arc
and what special iiualilies are of-

fered -- it's all there in black and
white. The important thing is that
we read this information and use
it.

You Can

SELL 4 lx. I

Gaily designed to be
attractive.

Expertly made to be
warm and practical

A variety of colors and
types

If your rugs have a tendency to
curl at the edges, sew weights or
discarded rubber fruit jar rings
on the under side to keep rugs
flat. If you polish floors with a
rubbing wax, spread a thin, even
coat of wax and rub it thoroughly.
Better still, buy non-ski- d wax.

You Can

HIRE
You Can

RENT

Typewriter
and

Adding Machine
SALKS AND SERVICE

We do all Typewriter and
Adding Machine repairs at.

moderate cost . . cleaning,
. . . oiling . . . adjusting . . .
overhaulings.

See The New
CORONA PORTABLE

Now on Display in Our Office
Authorized Agent for L.C.
Smith Corona Portable
Typewriters and Adding
Machines.

If you provide a place for toys,
you will find it easier to teach your
children to pick up after them-
selves, thus eliminating a tripping
hazard.

Keep walking pathways clear.
Short light cord prevents tripping.

If you use kerosene lamps or
candlesticks, be sure they have
wide bases. Metal lamps are safer
than glass.

Any weak or rickety chair is a

menace. Keep furniture in repair.
Anchor small rugs.

0

You Will Find Them In Our

GREEN ROOM
In Sizes 1 to 3

One Piece Snow Suit With Cap to Match $7.34

In Sizes 3 to 6

Two Piece Style - Assorted Colors . $9.95

In Sizes 7 to 14

Two Piece Style of Snow Suit ...$7.50 up

We've only been telling you above about snow suits but we must say also that we are
showing just about

Everything In Infants and Toddlers Wear

You Can

TRADE
; i

LOGANSPORT, IND. Wallace
Frettinger lost his watch and didn't
know where to find it. After look-
ing all through the house and re-

tracing all the steps he remem-
bered taking since the watch disap-peare-

Frettinger suddenly re-

called he'd been trimming trees.
He climbed a tree and there was
the watch, lodged in the fork be-

tween a branch and the trunk.

PHONE 2487

All Through an Inexpensive Want Ad CROWDERS
On Main in Canton

in

The MOUNTAINEER
DAVIS-SMIT- H

(Jewelers Since 1865)

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing RAY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
'

I Complete Stock
8 Church Street

Opposite Masonic Temple
Telephone 514


